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in the by-law under wiich Mr. Jennings assumed office, dele-
gated to him the authority to control the salaries of the officiais
of his department. By-law. No. 2534 fixing the duties and
powers of the engineer provides that he shall have power to ap-
point such officers and clerks as he may fro în ime to time con-
sider necessary for the proper and efficient working of bis de-
partment, and that he shail have powler to suspend, dismiss and
reinstate any officer, servant and employd of his department, and
from time te time te prescribe their respective duties in lieu of or
in addition to any duties prescribed by any statute or by-law.
Sub-section 5 of tlie 26th clause gives him power "t appoint
such foremen and inspectors and employ such labourers as in
his opinion may be necessary to efficiently carry out any work
nder his control ; and all such inspectors and forenen shall be

paid such wages as shall be determined upon by him, subject te
the approval of the Committee on Works." This clause is the
only one in the by-Iawi which gives the engineer authority te
determine the salaries of bis assistants, and this authority ap-
plies only to inspectors and foremen, and is to be exercised sub-
ject te the approval of the Committee on Works. Mr. Jennings
seems therefore te have proceeded on a false assumption in
claiming that the right te control salaries was conferred upon
him at bis appointnent. On the other hand, the fact that the
by-law does not confer upon him this authority, rendered un-
necessary the passing by the Council. of the amending by-law.
Il is unfortunate that Mr. Jennings should have written the let-
ter he did te the Council, as it served to accentuate the difficulty.
Had a friendly conference taken the place of that letter, ne.
doubt the malter could have been satisfactorily adjusted. As il
wàs, arrangements were proceeding satisfactorily for an ami-
cable settlement when the Board of Trade held an indignation
meeting on Mr. Jennings' behalf, which could have had no
other effect than to confinn the attitude of those who had placed
themselves in opposition te the stand which that gentleman had
taken. One of the aldernen, who was aise a member of the
Board of Traide, was refused a courteous hearing when be
essayed te miake an explanation-at that meeting of bis course of
action in the Council. In the ligit of these circumstances it
cannet be surprising that the Council should have resented the
action of the Board of Trade by voting down alI proposais for a
reconsideration of the matter. There was force in the remark
of one of the aldermen, that while the members of the Board of
Trade decline te serve the city in the capacity ofaldernen, they
have shown their willingness te dictate what the conduct should
be of those whtom the citizens elected te represent them. If tie
Board is not prepared te do more than find fault, it wili best
serve the public interest by confining.its attention soiely te com-
mercial affairs. The important duty now devolves upon the
Council of appointing a successor te Mr. Jennings. Matters of
great moment require attention, and forbid that the appointment
should be delayed longer than is absolutely necessary. On the
otiter hand, the very importance of the matters te be entrusted
te his bands demnands that the person te be appointed should
be possessed of the character, education and experience whici
are necessary te enable him te exercise wise administration,
Prior to entering upon office, a clear and defimite understanding
should be arrived aI touching his duties, authority and relations
te the Council, such as will prevent the rectrrence of misunder-
standings like the present one.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
ON Monday evening, October Sth, was held the annual

meeting of this club in ils new rmois, cor. Yonge and Gerrard
streets. There was a fairly large attendance and mucht enthu-
siasm.

After the minutes of the last annual meeting iad been rend
and confirmsed, the treasurer, Mr. A. C. Barrtt, presented his
report, showing that the columns of the cash book were like two
forces in equilibrium-pretty evenly balanced. This is very
sRîisfactory, considering the many eXpenses the Club tas hiad
during the year.

The îetiring President, Mr. S. G. Curry, stade a few renarks,
giving a short description of the work accomplished, and urging
the necessity of the members putting forth a renewed energy.
He drew attention te the fact that ifmembers expected architects
and othes te continuepreparing for them papers, they must make
a point of keeping up the attendance, as it could net be expected

that busy men would give up valuable time if it were net
appreciated.

Aflter several proposed changes in the constitution had been
adopted, the nomination and election of officers was proceeded
with, the folloring being elected :-President, Mr. J. A. Pearson;
Vice-President, A. C. Barreit ; Secretary, C. H. Acton-Bond ;
Assistant Secretary, Murray A. White; Treasurer, T. R. John-
son ; Directors, C. J. Gibson and E. B. Jarvis.

The Club bas now very comfortable quarters, which, with a
littie judicious decorating will be a credit te so artistic a body.
Visitors will aI all times be wei.come, a hearty invitation being
extended te all who are interested in the aims and objects of the
Club.

OUR'ILLUSTRATIONS.
PHOTOGRAVURE PLATE-ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, BLOOR STREET

EAST, rORONTO.-MtESSRS. EDWARI) AND GEO. K.
RADFORD, ARCHITECTS.

This ciurch was erected about the year 1856. The Building
Commnittee, which was composed of Messrs. W. A. Baldwin,
J. O. Brown, Rev. Saltern Gibbons and Thos. Henry Ince,
invited comspetitive designs from the local architects. In
response te the invitation, four or five designs were submitted.
The one nowv published, by Messrs. Edward and Geo. K. Rad-
ford, was accepted, and the building erected in accordance
therewith. The Messrs. Radford, who came from England,
resided but a short time in Toronto, and carried out no other
work of importance in this country.

BROCK MEMORIAL CHURCH OF ST. SAVIOUR, QUEENSTON,
ONT.-S. H. TOWNSEND, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

ALTERATIONS TO WAREHOUSE ON ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

TORONTO.-DENISON & KINO, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.

DISTAILS OF CHOIR STALLS, SOUTH SIDE ST. PAUtLS CATHE-

DRAL, LONDON.

These. details were drawn by Charles Wm. Baker, and were
awarded the silver msedal of the Royal Academy.

CHURCH ARCHITECTURE.
MR. JOiN WILLS, F. S. Sc., architect, of Derby, Eng., who is

a delegate to the Methodist Ecumenical Conference ai Washing-
ton, D. C., addressed a meeting of Methodist ministers in
Toronto recently on the subject of " Methodist Churci Archi-
tecture." He aiso exhibited a number of his own drawings
from whici churches have been erected in different parts of
England. Mr. Wills recommends that there should be aI least
four means of egress for. al large churches. He thinks the
Gothic, properly and carefully adapted to modem forms of
worship, the most appropriate style of church architecture. He
is of the opinion that the situation of the organ and choir siould
be either behind the minister or in the saine end in one of the
transepts. * Concerning methods of heating, his preference is for
the hot water low pressure systemn.

PUBLICATIONS.
Tie Adamant Manutacturing Co., Toronto. have istsued a neatly printed

pamphlet explaining the nature and advantages etof tir new plattering
mtaterial.

We are indebted te Mr. Wilhiam Mueller, bookseller and importer of
woerks loat, 695 Oroadway, New York. fer a copy of Academiy Architec.
turc and Annual Architeemral Reclew." for 189r, edited by Alex. Koch,
srchitect, and containing a selection of the most pronmitent Architectural
dratwings hung ai the Royal Acsdemy Exhibition, and a review of iterest.
ig architectural subjects carried out or designed during the last row years
in England and abroad.

In ths November number, the Costol!itan will publish aseries of letiers
wr:tten ty Gen. W. T. Sherman te one of his young daughiers, ttetween the
years 1859 and 1865 and covering most of the events of the war of secessiot.
These letters prent graphie pictures of a great soldier amid sote of the
stirringscentes in shich ue was a gant figure, and in thems the patriotic
spirit of hei Fedorai genoral is seen te hve bee ttot attraeively temi,ered
by a strong affection for the Sonthern Ieple.

PERSONAL.
Oo behalf of a Canadian syndicate invited by die government of Russia

to tender for the construction of ie castern part of the Siberian raisvay,
Mr. Ge. A. Keefer, the well known civil engineer of Otia, lately set out
for the land of Russtian exile. Mr. KSeeer's experinoce in connection with
the construction of the C.P.R. through the Rocky Mountains, wel qualifies
him te serve the interests of his present.employers.
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